Subject: Workplace Europe: Digital innovation in the Euregion.
Dear EYP participants,
Welcome to Maastricht! Although we regret that, due to the corona pandemic, we will not be able
to meet in person, we hope to convey our city’s welcoming and international vibe to you digitally.
As you probably know by now, the theme for the 2021 International Forum will be: “The Digital
Generation: Setting an Innovative Agenda”. We would like to put this year’s theme into practice
by inviting companies and other organisations to an online workshop about digital innovation
issues in the Euregion Rhine-Meuse.
Workplace Europe
On Monday, 19 April from 9:00 to 12:00, together with the European Youth Parliament Studio
Europa Maastricht (SEM) is organising Workplace Europe: Digital innovation in the Euregion.
During this interactive session, concrete solutions will be offered for the problems real companies
are facing. Afterwards, the results will be presented in a report and shared with the participants
of the workshop as well as the partners of the Maastricht, Working on Europe programme (the
Province of Limburg, Maastricht University and the City of Maastricht).
Do you want to come into contact with interesting organisations? Can your ideas help companies
tackle digital challenges of the future? Do you want to develop your analytical skills? Then join us!
Click here for more information and registration.
About Studio Europa Maastricht
In 2018, in the spirit of the Treaty of Maastricht, the Province of Limburg, Maastricht University
and the City of Maastricht launched the collaboration Maastricht, Working on Europe. SEM
embodies this partnership and is dedicated to making Maastricht the working and meeting place
for conversation, debate, knowledge and vision development on European themes.
We look forward to meeting you on April 19!
Kind regards,

Dr. Gonny Willems
Managing Director Studio Europa Maastricht
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